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I watch you every
I know deep in your e , you reali~am here.
I watch you while you s ep, in your bed or-nome,
I hear you when you spea to ce, when you or
your own.
You cannot understand the reosen w
But I will never leave you I am the
strong.
Talk to me, I hear you, though you may~. see.
We share an unbroken bond, Amari, that w~alway
be.
Death will not keep usapart, for our love isfore~.
Just remember me in your heart, and one day we
be together.
Live your life anq!!~e it full, don't waste a single day.
Remember I am ;olways with you every step of the

f' •

way.



OR R OF SERVICE
Prayer of Comfort: PastorHelen Reynolds
Your Eyes Are On The Sparrow: Shiraand Francine
Poem: Ms.Rocha Barlow
Scripture Readings:

Old Testament:Psalm23: Rev.DouglasAllen
NewTestament:John14: 1-6 PastorHelenReynolds

Obituary: Janie Randolph
Eulogy: PasterEdward Kingof BethelChurch
Reading of Cards: SisterGwendolyn Ingram

Acknowledgements
Perhaps you sent a lovely card or
sat quietly in a chair. Perhaps you
sent a floral piece, if so we saw it
there. Perhaps you spoke the
kindest words as any friend could
say. Your expressions of love has
given us strength and inspiration for
facing this hour of sorrow.

May God's richest blessing be upon
each and everyone of you.

Sorrowfully Submitted,
The Family

Romans 8:18
For I reckon that the

sufferingsof this
present time are not

worthy to be
compared with the
glory which shall be

revealed in us.

Jasmine Ciara Devine Kasner,27.passed away on November
13th,2022. Jasmine was born to Traci Fitzgerald and George
(Divine) Kasner on February 19th, 1995.After graduating from
Owings MillsHigh School. Jasmine began her career in the
hospitality industry and loved being a server and bartender at
Pcpls Cuisine in Baltimore, MD for the last 2 years, with dreams of
one day operating a themed Airbnb.

Jasmine issurvived by her son Amari England; parents Traci
Fitzgerald and George Kasner; stepparents Tracey Kasnerand
David Anderson; grandfather George Crawford; brothers Quinn
and Brandon Kasner; stepsistersCrystal and Amber Price; god
parents TrishaKing and James Jenkins: aunts Janie Randolph,
Yvonne Fitzgerald-Tinsley. Verna Fitzgerald. Lynne (David) Leath.
Claudia Rodriguez, SusieColon, Adriane Crawford. and Van
Jones; uncles Charles Fitzgerald Jr., Tino and Virgil Colon. Along
with a host of cousinsand friends. Jasmine was predeceased by
her grandparents Bernadette Kasner,Charles and Elizabeth
Fitzgerald.

As a mother, she was steadfast and spontaneous. Putting smiles
on Amari's face was always her top priority. Jasmine was
vivacious, outgoing. and fearless. Whether it be a social
gathering, trip with girlfriends or a solo weekend in Miami. ..
Jasmine was present in the moment relishing in her experiences.
The saying "everyone dies, but not everyone lives" is the lesson
she has left uswith. May we all gather comfort from the
memories we share.

November 19th, zou
Funeral Arrangements: HughesFuneral Home
Services and Repass: Princeton Deliverance

Interment: Colonial Memorial Park


